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THE HOUSEHOLD.
THE BOY'S ROOIM.

The biy's room ias overlooked, au
would perhaps have beei forgotten li
not a dear sister, iwho says her "girls a
all boys," reminded ie of it. -

Make yeur boy's roomi as attractiveî
possible and allowr hini to enjoy it.1
i;here are two or moro boys, so iuch th
botter. You know, "iwhat one doesnu
think of another ivill." This umay be a u
plied to fixing up and gathering l as we
as mlisolief.

How often do we hear, "Oh, they are s
careles and leave their boots arouund so
Has a place been provided for the boots o
suggestions given for naking one h imself

Some boys are fond of delicate thinugs
pretty fancy wnork, dainty draperies, etc
and take pride in, keeping ithom nice if the
are only fortunate enouugh to be truste
with thienm. '

Mothers should study the tastes and ta
lents of thleir boys just as closely as thosi
of their girls. " A boy will o wiviat he
bori to be or he wono't bet all." Lack o
symupahy, sumotbhering taleut, is the scre
to worthlessness. Abovo all, teach yotu
boy to be neat, and thoro will be no niee
of anything being "good cnough for lui
room, he will mîîuss it up auny iv'ay." If b
is imhneind to whittie, give lumiû to under
standi tat lie muust go to the shed, barn o
back part of the yard and put all the shav
ings carefully in to a box or, basket to b
used for kindliug fires. If this is begut
when le- first arrives at the " i liittlin
age," and kept un for awhile, it will soor
be a matter of course, and there need b
no further trouble about it.

Teach the boys the value of a collection
of woods, anid botanial and geologica
speciiiens. Get tihem interested in suci
things, as wel ts ii good bools, and wnheu
they grow up they -will b proud of thei
collection and feel t uat they are too preci
ous for money to buy. Cancelled stanps
postnarks, Inîdianiî relies, eggs, will soon
becomuo of great importance to the average
boy. There is, hiioever, a limit to ecven
this and only a certain portion of his tiie
say one afterioon of e:uch ieek, should b
devoted teile gleatherimug.

Most boys mîîay b taught to care fer thi
room and clothes, if the rigit course i
pursued. Alhays consult the boy when:
mmaking aiy chit'tiges in his rooi and le)
iun h<elp you. The secret of keeping boys
ai- home is in mnaking the bomue se attrac-
tive that hIey vill not find it more attrac-
tio elsewhere. A durable carpet or well-
finisied floor and bright rugs, bed, miirror,
stand with drawers for lis clothes, shoebox,
som coumfortable chairs, palper rack, and
shelves for the display of lis uinerals, etc.,
are about .the essentials in fitting up a
boy's roomn. If he is siall, let lim hold
the iails and hand the pieces as yen fit bhe
shoebox. If hue is old enough, let hini
mnake itvith your suggestions. It may b
lined with briglmt oilcloth, and youn ay
hinît that you do not want te see the pretty
lining spotted withi mud, and the little
shoes nust be carefully cleaned before put-
ting them inito a box. The wood work mtauey
be painted sone pretty color, suited to the
position of the rooin. This, too, may be
done by the boy, whoi will tako pride in
showing the work to his friends when allis
in order.

Sone time ago, a lady told me ow she
got her son to fix up his roomî. " After
reading ai article in the magazine regard-
ing miothers inviting thueir little boys te
'run out and play ;' thon, wlen they were
older, chidimg themu for not spendimug their
cvenings at home, the more I thought
about it the more guilty I felt, and deter-
mined to devote the next few monthis eu-
tirely to my boy. I beganî by having him
do sone littl oerrands for me, something
that had never been trusted to himî before;
asking his opinion in small matters, in
order to drtwhimi out that I might more
fully understand his tastes.

You cannot know the remorse I experi-
enced when I dame to féel 1 iwas not ac-
quainted withi mùy boy. le was shy and
reticent and wnould look at me in wonder-
ment, as if lie could not understand the
change. I retnarked one day that I should
like te fix up lis roon ; but could not do
se alone. He did not reply, so I said:
'Don't you think you can ellp mamma fix
lit up ?'"

"May bo I couldn't do ilbgooci enougli,
ho said, looking wistfully at me. ' I'd b
more bother than l'd do good."

It ias a bitter dose ; I was paid ilnmn
nd own coin. "Oh, yes, you can," I said
ad " I can tell you how."
re IL was plain to sec that h hiad not mue

interest in it at first, but soon grew en
,s thusiastic after the work wvas fairly begun
if I let him have his own way as much a
te possible, muaking suggestions and askin
' t is opinion on many subjects, until h
p- seemed to feel quite importiant. I praise
11 his-work all along as inuch as I could.

When ithe root was nearly cotnplete,
oe asked him if there was anything ln tI
1" other roomns that he would like to ihave
>r Hi e hesitated, looked at me intquirinîgly an
? said : "If I iight have bte picture of th

; angels." I was very nuel surprised, a
that was the last thling I iad expected hit

y to fancy. Nevertheless, up went th
'd angels and a pretty throiv across the cor

ner of the frane.
- He painted the shelves and the wood
e work, a little cigar box for lis marbles an
's one a little larger for is tools- I bougli
f hîtun three sets of cards: Geograplica
t questions and answers, Bible questions
r AuthorsandQuotations, and alittle book on
ld object and draving'in outline vith blakl
s pages for practice. Other things were
e added, little by little ; books, pictures.
- etc. Two easels for photographs were
r iade of knotty vines and vire, and othet

things added Qhat I really did not think
e IIarry cared for. *
S He was se proud of the room that lie
g brouglit one after another to sec it and was
n so encouraged by tleir praise that he did
e not let the dust accuimulate on anything.

I soon founîcd I had overlooked ee thing
i -a dustbag. I liad notb thouglt of put-
il tinîg such a thing in a boy's root until I
I inquired how is hiandkerchiefs becane se
i badly soiled.
r A friend caine over ee afternoon to chat
- over sotme buttonholes she was working,

and said to nie: 'Did Harry fix up his
i rooi, do uthe painting and all7"
i " Yes," I replied, "and I aum sure lie
i would not be ashamed for any ee to sec

the job."
0 villic said ho did, but I thîouglht lue was

just talking. Dear me i if lic ws of ny ac-
r counut lie muiglit do se, too, but I know li
s wouldcl daub everything up, and miake more

cleaning and vashing ian all tho good lhc'd
t do."
8 I knew Hlarry had overhieard the dialogue

and his little lheart wias beating witi satis-
faction. Give Iimi a trial, tnothers. *Get

- acquainted with your sons. Boys have
tastes, but few are given bhe opportunity
of airing itheni. Use their favorite color

1 as far as possible in their roonm. You can
find in it cretonne, figured scrim, madras,

L chintz, etc., at reasonable figures.
1 It may be used for curtains, cushion

and bed-spread. The madras is of course
suitable for curtains, the otler niaterials
with sateen or.cottago Swiss, if somîething
a little uore expensive is desired. A slip-
îper case, book, chair-cushion, lamp mat or
setle such article may be givei for a
Christmas or birthday present.

Why need thor be any difference b-
tween a boy's rooi and a girl's rootmî?
Boys like pretty things and appreciate
comnfort quite as well as girls, but are
given less consideration.

In one house we once visited, the guest
ichamber was called " Mary's room." Ib
was not nicely or tastefully furnisied but
there was quite an attempt at display.

This was " Mary's room" only wlhen
girl friends were there. The room where
Mary slept was large and well lighted and
confortable but plain. The boy's rooma
was simply a closet without a single win-
dow. The bedstead was a rickety affair
and the covering bits of old blankets and
the reminant of an old buffalo robe. IL
was net bocause the family could not have
had better. If they hiad used their snall
income more judiciously, aIl mnighît have
been coifortable ;but liko many others
whîo think they can fool other people, if
they don't fool theiselves, they spend their
little on outside littles and go the way of
the needy-go without.

"Wliat is that peculiar noise V" asked a
lady of an intiiate friend sue called upon.

' If you mian ithat tick, tack, tack,"
slhe replied, laughing, "itis Dick practis-
ing. le has taken quite a notion teo bca
telegraph operator."

" "I hop you do "ot 11ave te listen to
e that all day. I woulcd not stand it, and as

to having holes put through bthe Wall and
y floor, I would not put up vith it."
1; " Well," returned tlle hostess, "lif a boy

sets his head to anyting, he's going te do
h ib, and if I don't let Dick have an instru-
- ment in his-rooni, lie willI loaf about the
i. depot, and I wo't have that."-Alta L.
s Lyoen-1on iit Houschold.
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d BUCKWHEAT CAKES.
The buckwheat bas attained such re-

I nown that it is served in some restaurants
e abroad as a special delicacy. There have
. been severai faucy brands of buckwheab

d offered for sale lately. The best buck-1
e ivheat is the old-fashioned kind purchased'
s pure and fresh from the mil in the fall.f
m Jf you are getting a good flour of this kind,t
e it is always better to buy enoughl in the

fall to last all winter, and store in a dry,
cold pulace. Do not be tempted into pay-

- ing a special price for any fancy brands of
d this flour, as they are usually simply a.
t good buckwheat flour adulterated for thet
l sake of profit. · v

The best buckwheat cakes are made ofv
four cups of buckwheat flour, ene scant

-cup of yellkn Indian ineal, a tablespoon-
, ful of salt nixed up with three cups of hot
water anid one cup of cold nilk, making

e the mixture about blood warm. Beat this
r batter vigorously and add a cup of liquida

yeast or a yeast cake dissolved in a cup of9
lukowarim water. Buckwheat cakes, after
the lirst rising, should be raised with sone

s of the batter. For this purpose there
sshould always bo nade at least a pint more
than is used each timte, and this shoud be
set away in a cool place te servo' as yeast
for thec ext batch of cakes. These cakes
raised with buckwheat batter will bc bot-
ter than the first raised vith yeast. ILbis
iott necessary to nake fresh batter raised
with yeast, even when these cakes are
served threce timets a -week on tho table,

à oftener than onie a month. After theT
yeast is added to the batter beat it again
thoroughly, and set it in a place wherc itu
will be kept at an equally warim tempera-0

* ture till orning. The best dish for mak-
in.g buckwheat cakes in is a largo pail of
carthenware with a spout, whici is fitted
with u tiglt tin cover over the top, and
whiel lias a bail to liandle it with. The
batter can b beaten thoroughly m nthis,
and can thenb h covered up tiglt. The
cakes are easily forted into perfect circles,
as they should, by pouring the batter froi
the spout.

If there is the lcast danger that the tni-
peraturo cf the kitelncu iwill beconie very
cold before norninîg, wrap a lheavy fold of4
newspapers or a blanket around the cake
pail. ln the muorining have ready a hep- 
inlg tenspoonful of the best baking soda,
stir it into a cup of warm nmilk, and add
this to bhe batter, and botlt it well in; it
will foani up like soda water. The bUtter
should be baked as soon as possible after
this. If the batter is not thin enough,
add more milk. There are several kinds
of griddles in use. A soapstoeu griddle,
such as used cotumîonly in Now England,
does not require greasing therefore
thero is ne stîoke or odor froi cook-
ing cakes on it ; but the cakes are not as
tender as when hoey are cooked on an iron
griddle. The best iron griddles are now
polished bright like a French frying pan,
so they are easily cleansed, and do not b-
come rougi, and the cakes do not stick to
thei as they do to the old-fashioned iron
ones.

If tiese directions are carefully followed,
and the mnaterials are good, tis recipe
cannot fail to give the most satisfactory re-
sults. No buckwheat cakes mixed with
water, with molasses added te Iake thlim
brown, are ever so good or brown so
evenly as those which are mîixed with part
nilk. Ib is a good plan to pour clear, cold
water over the batter left for yeast, and s
turn it carefully off when the batter isE
wanted. This water absorbs acidity, it G
does not mix witil the batter, and it keeps xi
it sweet and sound beneath.B

Next te a inaple syrup a ricli ite (9)
syrup is best te use with these cakes. 11
This syrup is quickly and easily made at1
hine by adding a pint and a half .of boil- zc
inîg water te five pounds of A sugar. Puto
the sugar and wter in a graniteware
saucepan without covering it ; stir it tiIl
the sugar is well nelted, then bring it for-

war and let ib boll for ton minutes; pour
it into au leartien jar te set away, putbiiig
in a syrup-cup whiat is needed on the table
at a neal. Maple sugar nay be mado into
syrup in the sane. way.-Iew Yoe Tri-
bule.

RECIPES.
SwEET INDIAN BREAKFAST ROLLs.-Three.

fourths ccp of nolasses, one cup sour tilk, one
a-d oi-haif cups fleur, eoe cep Itîdiatitial,
otte-Ittef totispoon saIeune teaspoon saieraus
dissolved in one tenspoon cold water and wel
beoton in the last thing. This will make twelve
relis °it a co"t"tuicast-iron cotpurttont li,
wliich îuuuustb hlcated oand greasa. Put a
speonful of the dough iu each division, and ,bien
clistribut t litercstaerenly. a entwenty-five or
thirby mututtes iu a modetrato even..

RIcE GInmDLE CAICES.-CokIC flicrico se soft
it can b miasled until the grains are broken.
Te cch cupfulot maslid rice idd two eocupfuls
ittilir. twa eggs, a toospooinfil Sait, twe beaspoon-
fals baking powder and fleur to iake a thii bat-
ter.

RIcE AND APPLE PUDDING.-Piek over and
wtshltteoacup eof ice. Stetnî lb ;umbi] btnder,in
tweettpscfcold uviter; sprcad lb oireraquttor î
titree pintsof good, ripe a ples, quartrced; pour
ortur one or twe ceps cfiniik, !£if peferrcd, or cumuL
the nuller ouud odd a littie water terie appes.
Half utat eupof white sugar may b sprinkled over
the apples, or sugar nay b added at the table,if
preferred. 'To tn uînperrrted appetite this disi
will bu relished vitiout the sugar, or-. indced,
without the mtilk, if carefully baked and if rich
applestireu îsed.

CoL BotîuAM l-Lt..-Cold holed haiîî lmlneh
moreu appebi-,ittg if treaed itt titis way. Beilu-
til within Ilfiten minutes of being done, then
ski il and rub ail over the fat and t en end
witiî hrawu sugar, ltiniticli 3yen have put te
few drops cf uvinegar, then stiek cloves ail over u t
and bake in teoven for fifteen minutes. Very
good for a pieute.

PUZZLES NO. 20.
SCRIPTURE INIGMA.

Is thy God...able te deliver tiec i
Wltere is the lamib 1
Suait 1 die fer blîirsbi
Wiatb lievd our ireportl

Irow can we know the wuay1
Wrat gaod suai ni),lifaede ui
Art, thon tiiot nvy lord Elijai î
.Tfl me.I pray tiee, thy naminea
Wlerefore didst thou lice away secretlyl

Tell now t.ienames of ach of those wiatosk
'heso vuricd uîeslioîs; 'Lismaugasy.task.
jlie words ara se fattmilinr ethe cair
Talt, one by one .the speaker's ntmesappear.
Cell-ci; initiais non', atîd ro-arremge
In culer noir. aud ailt bîtir places chantge,
Until they speoî a sad intquiry, made
On that dark nigit which saw our Lord betrayad.

CHARADE.
Oit 11nlîeod, lait and vigorous

Sitcutd ho titis Itetse ofClaty;
Only ca uman by boing thus

Live well his little day.

Ve look for ag t o be enure,
With slow and fee-ble gait;

'Ti uature'sla-. wiîu youthful fire
Andi viger docs îbtt.

Diseuse and accident may cause
Ecet uon thtcusatirw;

Blut if bte itar, kcp 1tlgltccmls ,v
Thera are sates for more dire.

'Onnt-nmUILutNo.
1. A vowl. 2. A preposiion. 3. A drunkard.
A .Amutitede. 5. A elsh rcstbling Lte brout.

.Otte cf bte Gcrgctts. 7. Largo ivaspq. S.
Abridges.

ENIGMA.
WC hau ramhled for laboa forest,

WVlicre vo sut ou a prcsrut.e troc,
L was Luere v e ncountercd a tourlst,

And al active siglhtseer was lie:
Thougr the soiteewas bterongiustutd e.oorest

Evcry iutcil ie0sctuied autxiauts te sec.

WC found lhe huad heen a restorer.
0f rtins fro i rthish a ntild.

Ife lias skilt os auinitier anud houer,
with imunients ever ut land;

Aud this patient, puinstakig explorer,
Secu ntukes a servey cf lthe lamnd.

Soume s lyue is gathering plunder,
Wiuîelî lie is caret ariliysorimg away,

In ravertis iusectu, LitiarectLider
The roof where lie chooses to stay;

And mo iel thbc tost sttould I u'oudcr
If tucaeveîy errd ilab bltcy iay.

Ris k nlias ben fanumos for ages,
As t cuîcltes anud miodels fer tmoc,

Tlîoir wisdeun ias ktowt te tie ages,
Woi lt]avo ft us the g ifts of lheir peu

Aîd a premrh lie mokas for inr pages,
'.'Iat lS copiefi oguitu ialld agalut.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES No. 19.
SCnruîî'UîE ExuRacis.-Praise.-Ps. 1:23.
P luartieli Exodus ix. 27.
lb umlh Ruthbu i. 13, 17, 18.
A bsalomi 2 San. xv. 4,10, 53.

[Gen, xlv. 28: xxvii. 24:
I srael -xxxviii.à:xxx'i. 32. 33

S olomon 1Kingsi. 52.
E loer Geon. xxiv. 10, 33, 53.
A CuAPERrn01VorSORIPUI'rue-GCn. Xiii.-GI)
ýn. xiii. 1; (2) Sodonm, Cou. xiii. 12; (3) Jerdun,
ii. 10 ; Matt. lii. 5, etc. ; 4) Gen. xiii. 8, 9: (5)
ithel, (lau. xiii. 3; (6) Geot. xiii. 4: (7) Gcuu.
:i. 2, 8, 1l; (8) Con. xiii. 6, 7; xxvi. 20: xxxi.7;
Gon. xiii.813; Ezekiel xvi. 49; (10) Gn. xiii.
-13, xix. 23-26; 2 Pet. il. 7. 8; (11) Con, xiii.

-.18; 2 Sai. xv. 20. ii; 112) Abrti. Lot, Egxpt,
lthel. R-ai, Pîtuitiicf Jordan, Sam. Guuuîorroiu,
oar, Canan, Plain of Mature and lebron.
ONE vowEL SQUAuRE.-
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